
\^,EsT BENGAL RENEWABLE ENERcY DEY='O'U=* AGENCY
(An Orgonisotion of Depft.of PowEr & NES,6ovt. of West Bengol)

Bikolpo Shokti Bhowon, Plot no. trLlt0, EP & 6P Block, Seclor-V,
Electronics fomplex Solt Lske Kolhoto - 7OOO91

Tender nstiee no: WBREDAITeeh/T4l'ff 2At+L5 Dsted: 28 rceftq4

Sesled tenders ore invited from the reputed Vocuum Circuit Breaker (VCB)

monufscturers/suppliers for monufacture, supply, ond instollotion ond commissioning of 2.5 lrlvA, 11

KV VCB to connect with the zMW Wind Form Pr"o.ject ct Freser"gcnj, Vil! & P.O.: Fresergcnj, P.S.:

F reserganj Costal Po I i ce Stot ion, D istrict: 24 Parganas(S). W. B.

The tender sholl of two Por"ts:

Eligibility Criterio: Polt - A:
To be submifted in seporute eavelop,, mentionilg 'Eligibility' on the enwlope with tender

nn*ina na anA Aa*o o*riavta-9 ttv. srv vsr9 elv.

1. The bidder must how experience of supply & instollotion such type of VCB in tha lost two

yeors {2Ot?,20L31.Capy of the experience will hove to be enclosed.

?. The biddcr rnust haw serviee eentre in North 24 Porgonas / Ssuth 24 Porgonos/ Kolkoto

3. The bidder will how to subtnit oll statutory documents like IT, Trade License, VAT. Service

Tax with copy of current ye.ar's return..

Tender docurrents will be sold only to thce who qualify in the Prc qualificotion criteria.

Techno-Commerciol offer: Port: -B
Tender document will be ovoiloble from this office on ond from O2lO6l?014 to fi/A6/2O14

on ony working days. Cost af tender document is Rs. 1O@.0O (non-refundoble).

Tender documents duly filled in. signed with official seol will hore to be ploced in o properly

seoled enwlope with mentioning this tender notice no. & dste ond should be submitted to this office
on or befare l2l}6l2}t4 up to 2:30 PM ond same sholl be opened on the some doy ot 3:00 PM in

presence of attending bidders
Bidder rarill how to submit Rs. 4O0O.00 (Rupees four thousond) only os ElitD in the form of

Damond DraftlPoy Ardar drown in fovour of "Director, WBREDA" from ony Notionolized Bonk

payoble ot Kolkoto. The tender will not be accepted without EtvlD. Ei/tD will befarfeited in cose of
non parformonce, deloy in execution of work, supply of inferior quolity moteriols etc.

r741on<- <hnrlld remcin volid for 180 dc.ys fr"om the dcte cf opening cf tender. Rcte must bevl l9t J Jrlvl

quoted in tarords and figure. Any correction in the rote or stnount must be authenticated by putting

the initiol of the bidder.
WBREDA does not bind itself to accept the lowest rote of tender and reser.ys oll right to

reSe-ct 6ny or allthe tender without giving ony reoson thereaf . :aU_rrl 
t

D i rectorl Ff;har ge, fr&n f U e

Memo no.: WBRED A/6t4/ 12G- L9 Doted: 
-Oz- 

tgyzat+
1) Sri Subroto Biswos (Senior) -'for Publishing at Bengoli Stotesmon, Kolkoto"fflition, os per

WBFR.

Sri Novonil Seol- for publishing ot WBREDA website.

Notice Boord, WBREDA3)
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